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(Received Sept.ell1her 30" 1n9G)
Synopsis
A silllulator is introduced by which the behaviour of alltouoll10llS 11lOhil(' rohots call 1)(' ('XalllillP<! OIl (lisplay
screen of UNIX workstation. This siInulator ~ Al\IR.S~ cau 1)(' applip<1 to t 11(\ casp of Illllltiplf' llH)hilp rohots
moving anlong the environluent. which is SUlTOllndpd hy a closf'cl ,vall aud cout.aillS obst.ac1<\s. Thf' shal)(\ of
wall and of each obstacle can be fixed freely by t.he -Initialization Fil(,". TIl(' illtplligpuc(' of ('ach rohot can he
established by ~Robot Function' of ANSI-C progralll. This pap(\r (lpscrih(' S0111P poillts "l'hich .-\l\lRS aSSllllH'S
upon the environnlent. and upon t.he intelligence of robot., and f'xplaill IHnv t.lu\ sillllliatioll prograll1 is COll1POSP<!
using functions distributed by AMRS.
KEYWORDS: Autonolll0US mobile robot, sill111lation, artificial illtpllig(\llCf''1 111Ulti agf'ut.
1. Introduction
AutonoIllous nl0bile robot is studied which has an intelligeuc<' to attain 111(lny kinds of tasks. For ('xcullplp"
conveying materials between any points in a factory, pat.rolling t.lH' factory" and l'('pairing ot.her rohots or
manufacturing machines, are included alll0ng the tasks. 11ult.iplf' llHlbi1<' rohots possihly b(' IH\C(\SSary to attaiu
such tasks. Therefore~ the behaviour should be eXalllilled of t.h('s(' Illllitipip uloyilp rohots to iuypstigat.p ,,"hat
intelligence is appropriate to these robots.
AMRS (Autonolllous Mobile R.obot SiInulator) is a soft,var(~ syst<'lll ,,,,hich contaius lll<lUy fUBCt-ious of .A.NSI-
C and text files constructed to exalllille the behaviour of lllult.iplf' an tOlloll1ons 1l10hil(\ rohot npOll tl1(~ display
screen of UNIX workstation (Autonolll0us tuobile robot 11leallS tll(' rohot. "l'hi(·h has au llH\chanislll to 1110YP such
as wheels, and has intelligence to decide the direction to 11lOY(\. Hprpaftpr" t.his kind of rohot 'Yill sil11ply he'
called robot )1).
AMR,S is an aninlatioll software including luany functions ('ach of ,vhich calls XII lihrarips. ..:\11 of t.h(\sp
functions are distributed as the source prograul. User of .A.11RS COIUPOSPS thp iutf'llig(\llc(, of pach robot by
conlbining these functions or~ if necessary~ by editing any of tIl(' functions it-spif..,:\t t Itp ScU1H\ t.ill1P" t.lu' us('r fix(\s
tbe shape of the wall of environment, the shape of the obst.aclps cOlltaill(\<1 hy thp (\llyirOlllll<\llt... thp 1111111b('r of
robots~ and so on by luaking the especial text file. After thpst-' pr<,paratiou .. t.hp uspr typ(' t 11<\ 1t 1llC-tkp" COlllllHlnd
and the execution file of the silllulation is Inade.
The distinctive points of AlVIRS are as follo,vs:
1. The behaviour of 111ultiple robots lllovillg together can hp silllulat('(l. .A.lld SOll1(\ functions arf' prppar('<!
which assist the siIuulation of co-operation of these robots.
2. The error of position recognition which inc~'eases as t.hp robot. 1l10Y'(\S, and t.I1P llH\aSnrPllH'ut. ('lTor of spnsors
which the robot uses to recognize its circllluferencf' cau h<' fix('<l frf'<,ly in til(' silunlation.
3. The sensor systenl through which the robot recognizes outpr ,,,"orld aud thp iutpllig(\u("(' 1>a.,-;('d on ,vhich
the robot decides its l1lovenlent can be established frpely by C~ pro~raill.
However, it is not pertinent to restrict the strong point,s of i\~IR.S ,.vi t hiu a1>ov<, t.hr(\(' POill ts. .A.s llH'nt.ioupd
before, all of the AMRS functions are distributed as the sourc(\ progrcUll. Thprpforp" t.ll(' us('r cau cnstoillizt' auy
of the AMRS functions and even lliake new A:rvIR.S functions. .A.l\IRS is <1istrihllt(\<l for t.h(\ pllrpos(' of 1>('iug
applied to any kind of silllulation, if necessary, by the uspr'ls ,vork of CllStollliziug i\l\IRS fuuct.ions.
In the following Sections, firstly several assuluptions of AMRS npon rohots an(l tIl(' puvironll1Pnt SlllT011lHliug
the robots are explained (2). Secondly, variahles declar('<1 in .~l\IRS has('d npon tlH' ahoy(' cU';SUll1ptiollS art'
shown (3). Thirdly, the procedure through which the siIuulat.ioll is t'X('cut('(l. and thp (\XcUllP!<\ of sillllliatioll
program are explained (4). Finally, SOllle lllatters to be at.t(\ud(\d to ll~P .A.l\IRS. and thp sllhj{'cts for fllrtht'r
study are described (5).
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2. Robot and environment in AMRS
In this Section, the assllluptions of AMRS are df\scribed 011 thf' foll<nviug t.hr('p points: thf' faculty of thp rohot
to be simulated, the ellvironUlent which surrounding the rohot.. and thp position l'(\cognitioll of thp rohot in thf'
environnlent. As luentiolled before, A:rvIRS can be CUStol11izf'd hy th(' uspr. TIH\rpfon\. SOl1H' IJ1oditicatiou cau
be inlposed on the following description.
2.1 Faculty of robot
A:rvIRS assumes that the robot is a cylinder shaped 11l0hilfl robot ,vhich cau <1('t(\rl11ilH' t·o go to auy,vhpr(\. Thf'
robot has a pair of wheels or caterpillars (hereaft.er silllply eall('<1 ·,vh(\('ls'l) 11u<1<\r it.s hody. ""'hPll tlu' robot
Illoves, it can recognizes the distance of luoveluent and t.he chang(\ of dir('ction to ,,~hich it 1l10YPS by I11P(lSnriug
the turning tinles of the wheels. On the other hand, if thert' is a <1pstinatioll cllul thp ron tp to ,,~ll(\rf' is kno"~ll.
the robot can trace the route to the destination by controlling thp t.tlr~lillg of ,vhppls.
The lllethod described above for the robot to rpcogllizf' thp distallC(\ of 1110YPllH'ut au<l thp changp of dil'(\ctiou is
called 'dead reckoning'. The nleasureluent error appears in t.hfi dpad rpckouillg. ~Ior(\o,,·('l'. t hp (,ITOI' (-l(TUlllulat('s
as the robot luoves. This problenl of dead reckoning cau 1)(-' dpalt. ill i\.~IRS. .
The information is necessary when the robot l110ves abo11t ohstaclps IH'arhy the' rohot..:\l\IRS aSSUllH\S that
the robot nlounts the LR,F (Laser Range Finder) to obtain tll<' infol'luatiou. LRF is a S(\llSOr ,vhich (\I11its las(\r
bea111 to some object and receives the reflected healH containiug iufol'luatioll ahout t11<\ ra.ugp to tlU\ ohj('ct.
Before the LRF is used, the direction to which the laser hf'alH eluit.tf'd a.nd th(' dist"U1C(' to ,,"hic·h tlu' las(\r l)(\cUll
reaches (or the distance within which enough lueasurelU('U t pr(~cision is 0 ht.a.itu'd) should h(' dpt('rl11in('<I.TlH'
measurement precision of LRF is assu111ed to be already esthuat-P(l.
In the simulation of A11R.S, the robot al'\\~ays is iudicat.f'd as top ,~i(',y. Sincp tlu\ rohot is aSSU1l1pd to 1)('
cylinder shaped, it is indicated as a circle on the display S<T<'Pll. TIl(' dir(\ctioll to \vhich flu' rohot. 1l10Y'(\S is
indicated by a segulent. One end of the segl11ellt reach('s t.hp c('ut.('r point. of th<, circlp \vhich rpprpsPlltillg th('
robot (hereafter, the direction to which the robot U10ve is sitnply callp(l the direction of robot).
2.2 En'vironment surrounding the robot
AMRS assu111es that the robot moves within the closf'd world. This \vorld is a horizolltaJ arp(t puclospd hy a
vertical wall (hereafter, this world is called environment). Single or luultipl(' ohj('cts cau h(' pstahlishp<1 ill t.his
environluent. Where, the object llleallS a fixed substance. For px<ullph'. a larg<' luachitu' or stackp<1 luatprials
in a factory, or a desk or a locker in a office. These obj<"cts play ouly a role of ohstacles t.o prpY('llt l'ohot. frol11
1110ving straight ahead (with this reason, hereafter the ohject <'stahlish('d in tlu" pnVil'OllllU\nt is callpd obstacle).
In AMRS, the wall encloses the environll1ent and the ohstaclps in it a.r(\ ill<licatpd as polygons SPPll frOl11
upper side. Therefore, each obstacle can be represented as an ohjpct. \vhich has polygon shappd ,vall (if t.I1Prp
is a corridor in the environluent, both of the walls salld\vitching t.he' ("orricior shonld hp pstahlishpd as t,,~o
obstacles). In AMRS, all of the vertices of these '\\~alls and polygolls ar(~ fix('cl as .r.1} coordinatps. Thp PllyirOll11u'ut
where robots move is established by writing these .'fY coordinatps on th(\ initialization file foll<nving the' p1"<'-
determined form.
2.3 Position recognition of robot
As mentioned before, robot recognizes the range of its 1l10VPl11('nt all<l tlH\ chaugp of its dir('ction. III SOlllP ("a.~t's.
the robot should kno,v its position in the enVirOn111ent..A.I\IRS assn1l1PS t11(\ pl'oc('dn1"<' t hl'ongh ,,~hi("h tlH' rohot
recognizes its position in the environulent as follows:
Firstly, the robot establishes a xy coordinate systelu in t.hp PUVil'OlllllPnL Thp origin and .r-axis of this
coordinate system coincides with the center and the dir(-'ction of thp rohot l'<'spt'ctivPly. This coordinat.f' syst(\I11
is called proper coordinate system of the robot. The propPl' ("oor<liuatp systt'lll is fix('<l in t.lu' ('llviroll1l1put
and will not be moved anyhow. The robot recognizes its position ill tlu' ('UY'irOllllH\nt d<'l)(\IHling on t hp .r.1)
coordinates (x, y) and on the angle () of the direction to t.he ;r-axis of its prop<=,r coordillHt..p syst ('Ill. lui t.ially.
these values are (0,0) and 0 and are varying as the robot 11lOYt'S. Th(\ robot llH'asnrps t.lH\ al110tluts of this
variations by dead reckoning.
As luentioned before, Ineasurement error arises in dead reckoniug. Thf'rpforf'" t.h(\ posit.iou l'(\("oguit.ioll ,,~hich
is obtained through the procedure described above includes (\1"1"01\ aud tilt' (\1'1'01' ill<T(\ClSPS as thp robot. 1l10VPS.
However, there possibly be the case that two robots close to ('(-teh ot.h(\r al1<1 <HlP of th(\lll has SI11all('r alllollnt of
error in its position recognition. This reason luay be that the raugp of 1l10V('llH\llt of tl1(\ rohot frolu thp origin
of its proper coordinate systenl is slualler than the other one. In this cas<' 'I if t.lH' for111er rohot. llH\aSllreS t.hp
position of the latter robot and transl11its the 11leaSUreluent data to t.lu\ lat.t.(\l' OlU\ it. can de<T(\as(\ thp aUlount
of error in its position recognition. This luethod of decreasing 1.11(\ ('rror ill position rpcognit.ioll is callpd the
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method of error comparison2)3). The position recognit.ion of rohots d<'l)(\11ding 011 this lllf'thod of ~rror
conlparison can be simulated in AMR.S.
3. Representation of quantiti~s in AMRS
As described in the previous Section, there are luany assuluptions 011 rohots alld thf' P11yirOlll11Pnt SlllTOnllcliu~
them in AMRS. In this Section, the structs and global variahles (\Ss(\ut.ially l1s('cl ill .;\l\IRS ar(\ pxplaiupd. At. the'
sanle time~ the correspondences between thenl and the assulupt.ious iu ..-:\.~IR S a.rp clpscl'ihpd. III t.lu' follov."iugs.
the declaration which defines the strnct Point is containpd in lib/graphic. c" aud t.h(\ cl('claratious \",hich <l('filH\
the other struct and global variables are contained in the hpad(\r fil<\ sub/amrs_def . h.
3.1 Essential structs
struct _point {FLOAT x, y;};
typedef struct _point Point;
Struct Point represents :ry coordinates (macro FLOAT fixed t.o double hy thp dpfilH\ st.at.Plll<\ut iu inc/const. h).
Menlber x and y represent J.~ and y coordinate respectivply. Unit. of hot.h yalup is [U1111]. TIH\sP ar(' HOt. t.h(' yahl(,
of real world nor the real value indicated 011 the display screen I. ()u t·hp ot-hpr' haud" th(' yahu\ of auy augl(\ is
located within -tr f'V tr (not including -tr)., and its unit. is [rad].
Let us consider the coordinate systenl the origin of ,vhieh COITflSl)()U(Is to t.hp lpft-Io,,,pr COI'I1<\r of th(\ ,,"il1<l<H'·
and the x and y axis corresponds to its bottonl and left pdgfl rpsp<'ctiY('ly. Hp1'('aftPl\ t.his coor<lillat{\ systPIll is
called fundamental coordinate system and is used for the sakf' of cOlly<,ui<,ucp. III tll(\ foll()\"illgs .. ("ool'<linalp
systenl nleans the fundaluental coordinate syst.enl except. for the lloticpd casp.
struct _obst
{int n; Point p[EDGEN]; unsigned long cl;
int es[EDGEN]; FLOAT Ig[EDGEN], Ig2[EDGEN]; Point pI, ph;};
typedef struct _obst Obst;
This struct Obst represents one obstacle as a polygon. 1\1('1111>('1' nand p r<'l)l'(,s(\llt.s tlip nlllUhf'r of y('rticps
and the coordinates of the vertices of the polygon resppctively. l\Iacro EDGEN sp('cify th(' Illaxil1111111 11lll11hpr
of vertices and is fixed by the define statenlent in inc/amrs_val.h (such llHUTOS apppar lat('r ar(\ dpfilH\d in
inc/amrs_val.h.). For exanlple~ at the case of n = 5 (pentagou)'1 (\eu·h ",aItH\ frolll p[O] to p[4] sh(nvs t.lH\
coordinates of each vertices. Moreover, p [5] equals p [0] for the COlllputatiollal sake' of cony('uipll<·('.
The other nlenlbers of Obst is provided for the sake of conlputiug and of sil11ulatiou. c 1 sluHvs t 11(' pixpl valu(\
which specify the expression color of the polygon on the display. es is t.lu" iu<l('x in<IicaJiug \"hpther pach ('<lp;p
of polygon is parallel to the ~l~-axis or vertical t.o it or ~ls('. At ('ach casp" es (\quals 0 or 1 or 2 r(\spectiy('ly.
es [i] corresponds to the edge between p [i] and p [i + 1]. 19 sho,,,s th(' l('ugt.h of (\ach f'dgf'. Ig2 <'quaIs thp
square value of it. pI and ph respectively sho\v the coordinates of thp lpft.-Io\vf'r aud right.-llppf'r y('rt('x of thf'
minimunl rectangle which covers the polygon.
struct _robot {Dymc dymc; Sttc sttc[STTSN];};
typedef struct _robot Robot;
The struct Robot represents one robot. There are t,vo kinds of <tua.llt.iti(\s COllC('rllillg tlip rohot .. ()up is thf'
quantity which varies as the robot 1110ves. Foe exalnplp~ tlH' posit.ion of tlu\ rohot ill the' PllyirOlllll('ut.. Tlu\
other is the quant.ity which will not vary. For exalllpl~~ thp sizp of t.hp rohot.. Thp lllPl11hpr dymc of Robot
represents the forlller quantity (variable one). The lllPluber sttc r<'l>l'pspnts th(' laJtpr quantity (stahl<' 011(').
Both nlembers are strnct and are explained in the follo\vings.
struct _dymc
{Point p, prec; FLOAT.th, trec; int nc, st;};
typedef struct _dymc Dymc;
The struct Dymc represents the 'dynanlic~ values of the quantities COllstruct thf' l'ohot. (h(,l'paftpr t.his kind of
values are calle!l dynamic spec). p and th shows the position (.r.lJ ("oor(liuatps) aud t.h<) dir('ct.ioll (angl(' t.o
x-axis) of the robot at the present thne.
lWhen XII library is called, the position in the window should be SI)(l'cifif'd H:-i pixf'1 ("oordi"alp:-i. rrItPI't'fOI'P, at tht) casp tltp
conversion between the pixel coordinates and the real coordinates[nlln] is IlP("Pssary. III A l\1 RS. 1.ltt' rat.io of hot.h valllPs is dpfillt'd
by the macro RATE which is contained in inc/const.h.
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As Inentioned before, the llleasurelllent error arises iu dead rpckolliug "rhpu thp rohot rC'coguizps its positiou
in the environment. The 111elnber prec and trec of Dymc are used ,v11pn this prohlplll is <lealt in thp siIllulation.
Both of them show the position recognition of the robot itself basp<l on its proppr coordinat.p systplll. prec
shows the xy coordinates of the proper coordinate systelll aud trec slunvs ~h(' auglp of thf' dirpctiou of robot
to the x-a.xis.
Moreover, there possibly be the case that robots utilihe 'thp lll('thod of (,ITOI' COlllparisou" ('Xl)]aiJH'd ill t h£'
previous Section for the purpose of decreasing the error ill th('ir position r(\cogllit,iou. .--\.t this ca.sp" allY rohot
does not necessarily depend on its proper coordiuate syst(,111 to rpcogniz(\ its positiou. It should 1)(' i1Hlicat('d that
the robot depends on the proper coordinate systell1 of what rohot.. 11('1111)(\1' nc is proyi<1p<1 for this purposp. For
example, when robot i recognizes its position depending on t!l<' prop(\r ("()Or<1illatp sYSt<\lll of rohot j. 111(\1111)(\r
nc of robot i equals j.
st is the member provided for the sake of convenience in thp siulltlat.ioll. For px(ullpl('~ if a rohot r(\coguiz(\s
sonle obstacle by the senser, it is useful to indicate that by SOllH\ color PX}H,('ssiou. st call 1)(\ us('<! as au iu<!('x
to indicate the change of the state of the robot like this pxa1upl('. Th(\ IllPt hod to corrpspoud thp valu(' t.his
member with the change of color expression will be explained at the last part of this St\ction.
struct _sttc
{FLOAT ri, ds; unsigned long cl, dc;};
typedef struct _sttc Sttc;
Struct Sttc represents the 'static' values of the quantities construct t IH' rohot. (hpl'('aftpr t.his kiu<1 of values art'
called static spec). ri shows the radius of the robot illdicat('d hy a. circlp 011 t h(' display S(TP('n. di sho,,"s
the length of the segment which indicates the direction of the robot. (hprpaftpr t.his sPgllH'llt is callpd direction
segment). (As mentioned before, one end of the direction segnu\llt. corr(\spollds to th(' ('('utpr of t.lu' rohot.) cl
and dc are pixel values specifying the expression color of the rohot. it.s(\lf and th(' dir(\ctiou S<,gllH\llt r(\s}H'ct.iy(\ly.
In the declaration statenlent of the struct Robot, variable sttc of st.ruct Sttc is dpfi1H.'d as th(' array
sttc [STTSN]. Here, STTN fixes the lllaxilllulll value of the stat.us 11111111)(-'r of th(' 1'ohot. Th('rpfor<\ .. if t.hp struct
variable sttc is prepared as the array of enough llUlllber to indieaJp all of th(\ statns of t.h{\ rohot. aud if pach
of the array element is specified by the index st'l it berOIlle possih1<' to challg(\ thp ('x}n'(\SSiOll color of th<, rohot
according to the status of it.
struct _laser {unsigned long cl; int dt;};
typedef struct _laser Laser;
When a robot observs its circumference by using LR.F, the las('1' l)('(11u ('lllittp<! hy th(' LRF cau 1)(\ ill<1ieat(\<1
on display screen. Struct Laser represents values relating this indicatiou of lasp1' l)(\;u11. !\1C'Illhpr cl sho,,"s tlH\
pixel value specifying the expression color of the laser bealll. dt slu)\ys thp iudicatioll t.illH\[UlSPC] of it.
struct _colnm {char nm[NMSIZ]; unsigned long n;};
typedef struct _colnm Colnm;
In AMRS, the expression color of the enviro1uuent, of the obstaclps" and of thp rohot.s cau hp s})(\('ified frf'f'ly.
Color name is used to specify the expression color. Not only ('01111110U ncUll<\S of <'0101', sneh likp l"{'ll(nY~ hnt. also
new names of color that are defined by user can be used in AlvIR.S. St.1'nct. Colnm 1'<'pr<'s('ut.s t.hf' cor1'f'Spoll<lPlH'('
between the new nallles of color and the pixel value specifying t.hat. color. Th(' f01'lll(\r (color IHlIUE') and tll(~
latter (pixel value) are shown by the menlber nm and n respect.ivC'ly. ~lac1'o NMSIZ d<,fiIl(\S thp luaxilllluu 1<'ugth
of strings of the color name.
3.2 Essential global variables
In this Section, essential global variables concerning tlH~ situll1atioll of A~IRS al'(\ pxplaill(-,(l. .A.s lllPlltiollf'd
before, these global variables are defined in inc/amrs_def . h.
Table 1 indicates the essential global variables, their typps, and t.Il('ir hri('f (lxplauatiolls. nob is t.}H' t.otal
number of the obstacles including the wall surrounding the eUVir()lllll<~ut. Th(\ ,vall is r(\prpsputpd hy thp Obst
type array element obst [0]. Therefore, for exanlple the the ('xprpssion color of t!l(' PllyiroU11H'llt. (hackground
color of the area on which robot moves) is specified by the pix("'l valn() obst [0] . cl. ()ll thp ot.lH-\r hand. ohst.acl(\s
are represented by array elenlents fronl obst [i] to obst [nob-i]. Shuilarly" rphot.s Clr(\ r(\lH'(\S(\ut(\d by Robot
type array elements frolll robot [OJ to robot [nrb-i].
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As described above~ each robot dealt in the ~illlttlatioll is illdieat(\<l hy t·IH' array ('IPlllPUt robot [i] iu .. \.~IRS.
Here, i means the series nUlllber which identifying specific robot aillong lllttltip1<' (HiPS. i takc's the' y'allH' hC't"I'('('U
oand nrb-1]. Hereafter, this nUlllber i is called robot member (or silllply ("a11('d melnber).
Table 1: Essential glohal Yariahl('s
nanle type explanation
nob int N lllllber of obstacles iucluding t.h(' ,vall of t 11<' c'uvirouillput..
nrb int Nlllnber of robots.
nst int NUlnber of status of a robot.
ncl int Nuillber of defined llanlfl of color.
obst[OBSTN] Obst Array element representing ohstaclps. EspC'cially" obst [0] llH'cU1S t,he ,vall
of environnleut. OBSTN defines tlu' lllcL"Xiult11l1 Ulullhc'r of ohstaclps.
robot [ROBTN] Robot Array representing robots. ROBTN el('fiu(-'s tht' 11laxiu1Ull1 nlUllhf'r of rohots.
w_wdt FLOAT Width of the "vinelo,"T indicatpd ou tIl(· (liSl)lay scrc'c'u.
w..hit FLOAT Height of the ,vindow indicated ou thp elisplay SfTPPll.
w_cl unsigned Pixel value specifying the expression c·olor of the' ,viu(1<nv.
long
4. Simulation procedure
In this Section~ the procedure of preparation for the sillllllatiou is c'xplaiIH'cl. Hc'r('. t hp purposc' of thtl siIuulation
is defined as follows. That is~ to show the lllanner of 11lOV('llH\Ut. of 011(' or lllltltiph' iutellig<'ut rohots in thp
environlnent specified by the wall surrounding it and by stationary ohstacl('s. put on it. Each robot al,,"ays
recognizes its condition such as the position in the envirollillent." aud al,vays ohsc'rY('s its cirCll111f('r('1l("p hy usiug
senser such as LRF. The intelligence of the robot 111eans th~ ahili t.y t.o <!('ci<1(' t.lH' IH'Xt hphayiour haspd ou thc'
recognition and the results of the observation.
User should prepare the initialization file and th~ robot function h<,for(' th(' si11111lat.ion. Iuitializatioll
file is the text file in which the environlllent specifi('d above" 11111u1H'r of rohots" sizC' of ('ach rohot." aud so 011
are writtpn following pre-deterillined fornl. Robot function is t.he' C' fllllctioll ,,"hich ('xprC'ssps tlH' intplligc'llcc' of
each robot.
In the follo,vings~ firstly the details of the initialization fil~ aud t.ht·' rohot fuuctiou arc' dps<Tih('(l. and s{'condary
the lllain function in which the robot function is called and t.h(' c'x('cution proc('ss of silllll1atioll arl' <'xplaiIH'<l.
4.1 Initialization file and its form
As mentioned before, the expression color of the envirouillput." ohst.aclps" auel rohots cau hp sp('citi(\el fr('('ly in
A~1R,S. These expression colors are specified in the init.ializat.ion tilc'. Iu thp foU()\viugs" firstly 11<nv to sppcify
the expression color in the initialization file is described~ se('ondly the' ("out,puts that should 1)(' "l'rit.tC'n in it. are
shown, and 'finally the forill following which the contents should 1)(' ,vritt.tlu is elc'scTih('(l. Hprc'aftt'r" for tlH' sake'
of silllplicity, the initialization file will be called the file.
4.1.1 Specification of expression color
Before the siInulation, the expression color of the environlllflut" ohst.aclf's'l aud rohots should 1)(' sIH'cifird. TIH'se
expression colors are specified in the file by using color nalll(lS. Not, ouly ("01111110n uaU1(' of ("0101\ such that
'White~ or ~Blue', but also a new nalne of color can be df'fiupd by t.lu' us('r if IH\("<'ssary. For c'xClulplf'" if tilt' ns('r
want to change the coonnon long narne of color ~~lllediulllseagr('('l1 "'I to a shortC'r 011('. t}H' lillC':
MSG = mediumseagreen
should be written in the top part of the file. As the result." ·"~ISG"'1 (,(plals ""llH,<liulllspagr('c'll"· ill the' filc~. ()ll
the other hand, if a line:
NewCol = (20,60,80)
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is. written in the file, then the new nanle of color ~~Ne\vCor~ \vhieh ('xprpss ~,Gn valu(\ of (20(X,. 60(XI~ 80(,1c'.)
is defined. The defined new name of color includes only aipha-Ulllll('rical charach'rs aud starts \vith ouly
alphabetical character. The 111axinluln length of the nalue is d{'fincd hy tlu\ llHtCrO NMSIZ2 •
4.1.2 Contents of initialization file
User should write the itellls described below.
1. The size (width and height) and the expression color of the \Villdo\v.
2. The expression color of the environluellt~ the shape of t.h<' \vall \vhich Pllclosps t 11p ('uVirouUH1ut., tlu'
expression color of each obstacle, and the shape of it.
3. number of robot.
4. the initial dynaluic spec of each robot.
5. the static spec of each robot.
6. the manner of indication of the laser beanl enlitted frolu LR.F.
Here, the initial dynamic spec ll1eallS the positiou (.ry eoo1'<linatp) and t.lH' <Un'et.ion of t.hf' rohot at tlu'
beginning of simulation3 •
Item 1., 2., and 4. all10ng the above itenls can be fixed ('asHy hy \\Tritillg t.hp skptch. Figure 1 Sh(HVS a.u
example of the sketch. This sketch shows a roonl like ellvironuH'llt. ha.ving fOllr props at ('(-tch cornPI.. 'Thr('(\
obstacles are shown in this environlnent. As luentioned befor<\ t.IH' ,vall pnclosillg tIH' ('llvirollllH'llt and tIH'
obstacles are indicated as polygon and are specified by .r.lj coordillatps of ('aeh yprtic(\s. i\.t. flu\ Sall1<.' t.iUU\ thp
sizes (radii and the length of direction segnlents) and the initial dynClluic S}>('CS of t11<' t11r(\(' rohots put. in t hp
environment are shown.
In the above description, coordinates 111eans the values[111111] according t.o t 11(' fnu<1cUllPll t.al coor<liHat(~ syst('lll..
On the other ha~d, the direction of robot is shown by the angle[rad] t.o .r-axis of t.h(\ coor(lillaf,(' syst<-'lU (i.«:'. tlH'
bottom edge of the window). Where the angle is within -1r f'V 1r" and do HOt. COITf'Sponds to -1r.
Next, the user should specify the static spec (itenl 5.) of f'etch rohot.. ..As llH'Ut.io11('<1 hpfor<\ lllltltip1<' stat.ic
specs can be specified. The size of each robots shown in Figurt' 1 is 011(' of thE' static s}>pcs. ~Iallr othpr static
specs can be prepared which include different sizes of robot if IH'cpssary.•\11<1 ('ac-h rohot cau sf'l(\ct. any OIH' of
them according to the situatio1l4 • User should fix all of the static spees of rohots apart frolH thf' skptch like'
Figure 1.
The last item 6. is the lllanner of indication of the laser healH f'luitt('cl fr01u LRF. If tlu' nsf'1' \Vallts t.o illdicatl'
the laser bealn, the expression color and the indication tirlle[ulsPc] of t.he' h('aul shonld 1)(' fix('<l. Thf're are t.hr(,f'
pairs of values corresponding to the case of nothing is sensed by LRF ~ an ohstaclp is SC'llS('<1., and a rohot is
sensed respectively.
4.1.3 Form of initialization file
After the itenls are fixed which should be written in the file, the nspr luak(\s tIa' filp follo,,"illg the' forl11 dpscril)(\d
below. An exanlple file demo/fig1_data is shown in the List 1. This List. 1 COITPSPOll<ls to the' sk('tch of Fignrf'
1.
The file includes 'colument', 'nunlerical value\ and ~color llaulP"..A.UloUg t.1H'Ul" t.h(~ COUlllH'llt. is a. IiHP ,,"hich
begins '%' like the first line:
%---- demo/fig1_data
of List 1. % can appear any point in one line. The file is read hy tilt' fuuctiou data_set () includpd in
sub/amrs_sub. c, and fixes 111any kinds of variables including tlif' st.ruct. variahlf' obst [] aud robot []. Thp
function data_set () ignores COllllllents and reads except data as siguificaut. (HlPS.
When all of the data except for comlllents are written in the liuf's" r('turu codf'S and spac('s lllay app<'ar at
any point in these lines, so long as the order of the data is accordiug to th(" forl11 of flIp. This fOI'I11 cOllcf'rniug
the order of data is,
2 As mentioned before, all lnacros are defined in inc/amrs_val. h.
3 As mentioned before, these values are depend on the fUlldalnental coordillHIt' SYSfPIJI. I~V('fl if tltt' posit.iotl n'cognitioll (posit ion
and direction) according to the proper coordinate system exists, these initial \'alw.'s arlO fiXf'd t.o U.
4Fol' example, when a robot is going to shrink its size for it faces t.he narrow pClssag(~. t.ltt.' splt'ct.ioll of st.at if' SPf'C h('COII1P tlPCessCiry
in the sirnulation.
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Window
(25,160)
Environment
(135,160)
robotO (100,140,-0.52)
Obstacle
(40,160)
~~
Robot Direction
~
(70,120)
robot1 (100, 100,0)
(115,80)
(150,145)
(135,145)
(125,80)
y
robot2 (40,70,2.09)
(40,50) (60,50) (80,50)
~~(115,50)
(40,40) (60,40) (80,40)
(25,25)
......--..
(10,25)
(125,40)
(135,25) .--....
(150,25)
(25,10) (135,10)
o x
Basic coordinate system
Figure 1: .A.n sketch of window, ellvirolllllpnt~ and initial dynaluic sp~cs of robots.
Color name definition (x number of them) --+ Window specification --+ 'Wall specification
of the environment ~ Obstac~e specification (x number of them) --+ Robot group
specification (x number of them) --+ Laser beam indication
Where, robot group rueans the group of robots that have the saUlt' static SI)('C and thp sp~("ificatioll of t.heir
initial dynamic specs can be described all together. The {DrIlls to d('scrih(l (,Clch data arp <lS follo,vs:
Color name definition: Color name --+ '== ~ --+ COlllII1011 nalHe of ("0101' or RGn yalu('s
Window specification: Window width --+ Window height --+ "\\Tiudo\v color
Wall specification of the environment: EllvirolllHent color --+ .rg coordiuat(\s of v('rtices of the ,vall (x
nurnher of the vertices)
Obstacle specification: Obstacle color --+ ;ry coordinates of vert.ic('s of the obstaelt' (x u11111])('r of the
vertices)
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Robot group specification: NU111ber of robots -+ Init.ial dynaluic S}>(,(" of th('lll -+ Static S}>('(" of th(,lll (x
number of the specs)
Laser beam indication: -ON" or 'OFF' -+ Laser heatH color and illdicatioll t iIu<,[1l1SPC] (x 3)
Where, color means any COlllmon nalTIe of color or IH"V uallH' of color <l('fiIH\~l hy tlH' ('0101' lllUlH' dpfiuitioll.
All the items including ~ry coordinates, initial dynanlic spec of rohot- st.atic SlH'C of it" alld color €tIHl ilulicatioll .
time of laser beam should be sandwitched by "(f.
The color and indication tinle of laser healH should b(' dpscril)(\<1 in or<1{'1' at (\ach ("asp of not hing spus('d hy
LRF, an obstacle is sensed, and a robot is sensed.
Next the fornl to describe the initial dynaulic spec and the stat.ic SPPC of rohot is <'xplaiIH'<l.
%---- demo/fig1_data ----
%Color name definition: (R[%],G[%] ,B[%]) or actual name of color.
%Example: siro =. (100,100,100), kuro = (0,0,0), aka = red
Wcol brown % Window color
Dcol = (0,90,0) % Obstacle color
%width, height 1£ color of window
160 170 Wcol
% obstacles_col vertices(x,y)
violet (25,10)(135,10)(135,25)(150,25)(150,145)(135,145)
(135,160)(25,160)(25,145)(10,145)(10,25)(25,25)
Dcol (40,100)(50,100)(70,120)(70,130)(40,130)
Dcol (40,40)(60,40)(60,50)(40,50)
Dcol (80,40)(125,40)(125,80)(115,80)(115,50)(80,50)
%number of robots init_position(x,y,th)
% (radii,col,dir_size,dir_col) at status 0,1,2, ...
1 (100,140,-.524)
(5,blue,3,white) (5,orange,3,white) (S,red,3,pink)
1 (100,100,0)
(5,blue,4,white) (5,orange,4,white) (5,red,4,pink)
1 (40,70.2,2.09)
(5,blue,7,white) (5,orange,7,white) (5,red,7,pink)
%Laser beam indication :
%ON/OFF (color-name, duration-time[msec]) * 3
%Default: ON (yellow,0)(yellow,50)(yellow,50)
ON (yellow,0)(yellow,200)(white,200)
% End of data
List 1 : An exanlple of Initialization File (correspouding to Fignrp 1)
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4·1·4 Initial dynamic spec and static spec of robot
The initial dynamic spec of robot should be ,vritten follo,,"illg the or<1(\1":
Initial dynamic spec of robot: .r coordinate of the robot ~ .tJ coordiuat<l ~)f it ~ Dir('ct.iou of it (auglE' to
x-axis)
These values are written as real ntlll1erals or as wild card '*'. 'V'lulu SOlllf' psppcial yaltlP is uot IH\C('SScU'Y to
write, user may write the wild card then the progralll rau<101uly fixt's thp Yalu(' iust('e-ul of llS(\r <lops. Iu" t ht'
following, sonle exanlples are shown of pairs of nUlllber of robots aud illitial <1yualllic s}>pc.
Table 2: Exanlples of pair of robot llll111hpr and initial dyue-ullic SP('C
ExaUlple Result
Ex.! 1 (50,50,0) One robot is put at tlH~ poiu t. (50.50) faciug t IHl <lir('ction of .r-axis.
Ex.2 10 (*,*,*) Ten robots are randoluly put. in the enviroulllPnt.
Ex.3 5 (*,80,1.57) Five robots are randolnly put.. "Ther(' lJ coordiuatp of thPlll is 80
and the direction of thPlll is up,,"ard (1r /2 ~ 1.57).
Ex.4 15 (50,50,*) Fifteen robots gather arollnd thp poiut. (50.50).
The final exanlple (Ex.4) is the case t~lat Illttltiple robots aud thp (\sl)(\cial coor<1iuat('s of point ar(' SlHl("ifi(l(l. Iu
this case, the robot group gather around the point. like a hiv(~.
On the other hand, the static spec of robot should be \vritt.en foll()\viug thf' 01'<1('1':
Static spec of robot: Radius of robot ~ Color of robot ~ Lpngth of dir(\ctiou S('gllH\Ut. ~ Color of clir~("t.ion
segment
When multiple static specs are arranged, there nlay he t.llP cas(~ t.hat. only t.lu' colors of rohot aud dir('("tiou
segment are changed whereas radius and length of dir('ction sPglll<\Ut. arp Hot chang('(l. In this cas(~. nspr lllay
write the first static spec as real ntuneral and the succeeding static sp<,CS as SOlllPthing contains ,vild cards. For
example, in any of the static specs:
(5.5,red,4.2,pink)(*,orange,*,blue)(*,green,*,black)
the radius and the length of of direction segillent are 5.5 and 4.2 r(\sppctivflly.
4.2 Robot Function
In the real world, robot observes its circuIllference and llloves antollolllOlls1y deppu(ling on th(' obs('r,"ation
results and on the recognition of its situation. The intellig(,lu·e of rohot llH'ans th(\ ahility to <1('cidp its 11l0Y('llH\nt
depending on these infornlatiol1s.
On the other hand in AMR,S, the tiIne axis is divided to discrptp tillH' points" and t lUl dyualuic spec of robot
at each tinle point is calculated sequentially. The behaviour of rohot. at ('€teh tillH\ point. is indicat.ed on display
screen according to the dynalllic spec, then the continuous 11lOVf'llH\Ut of rohot. is Sillltllat('(l.
Like this nlanller, the 1110Veluent of robot in the real ,vorld is in<licat.('<l in .A1\IR S as tlH~ S(l(l11<'ll tial al h'ration
of dynalnic spec. Therefore, in .A.MRS the in telligencf' of rohot can 1)(\ rpgard(\(1 a.s th(l ahilit.y to d('riYP thp
dynamic spec of the next titue point according to the ohs(lrvatioll r('sults ClIHl tlH\ rpcoguitioll of its sitnation at
any time point.
The procedure through which robot derives its dynaluic spec at tlu\ U('xt tiUHl poiut hasP(l 011 its intplligplH'('
is called action algorithm. User should express the int.elligencp of rohot hy this actiou algorit lun hpfortl th(\
simulation. Each robot aillong ulultiple ones has its o,,'u aetion algoritlllll ind(\lH'udputly..~ll act.ion algoritlulls
of them may be the saIne or lnay be different each oth~l"
Robot function is a progralD written in C expressing t.lH~ actiou algol'i t.lUll. Thp llHtiU fUllCt.ioll in .A.1IR S
calculates the sequential alteration of dynalDic specs of each robot hy calliug all of t.IHl robot. function rpIH\atp<Uy.
As the results, every moveUlent of robot can be silnulated contiuuollsly.
Hereafter in this Paragraph, firstly an exaulple of action algorit.lllll is sluHvn an<1 f'xplaitH\(l. S('con(Uy. th('
input elements to the action algorithnl are explained as t.he part. of splf l'{'("oguition and of ohs(\ryatioll l't'slllt.s.
Finally, the process to nlake robot function is explained sho,viug au eXctluph\ of it,.
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t
Direction
of the robot
Laser Range Finder
Robot body
Figure 2: An exaluple of robot ,,"it-h t.hrp{' LRFs
4.2.1 Action algorithm.
Let us consider the collision avoidance as an exaulple of pss(lutial act.ioll of rohot. H('n'. thp collisioll a,·oidctll("(,
means the action of robot changing its directioll to avoid the closp ohstaclp ,YIH'u it SPllSPS it.
LRF (Laser Range Finder, see 2.1) is used to sense tlH~ obstacl('. Figure 2 slun",s au pxalllpip of rohot ,yhich
is equipped three LRFs of forward (Le. the direction), its 1(~ft,\"arcL Clucl right,yar<1. Each OIH' (\XCppt for the'
center LRF tilts 45°froill the center one.
Figure 3 shows an exainple of action algorithul of the collision avoi(lallc(' of rohot ,,,,hich is <'<tuipp('d thr<\('
LRFs as a flowchart. R.obot starts the process froIH th(l poillt 'lIn" at SOllH\ t.illlP poiut.. Firstly it ('XCllll1IU'S
whether some response arises or not frOIH any of three LRFs. If uot.. tlu' rohot chaugc\s its clin'ctiou raudoIllly.
On the other hand, if anyone of the LRFs responds, accordiug to t.h(' LRF it. chaug('s the <lir('ctiou. Lpft LRF
causes 60°change to the right, right LRF causes 60°challgp to tlip l('ft. auel ("('llt('r LRF chaugps tlit' dir(\ctiou
inversed. Finally, the robot calculates the ne,v dynaluic sp('c aft.pr it. 1l10V('S a ste'l> to t he' Ue''''' din\('t.iou. au<l
reaches the point 'Out'.
Here, the step means a range the robot progresses each seqtH'ntial tinH' poiuts. If the' rohot. k('<,ps its 1l10yiug
speed constant, the step is derived by Illultiplying the speed hy the' tillH' iut('rYal of a<1je-t('(lllt tillH' poiuts.
Figure 4 shows an example of the 11lovelHent. of a rohot doiug collisiou ayoiclauc(' accordillg to t·h(' aetiou
algoritlun of Figure 3. The robot in the Figure changes its dir(~ct.ioll GOOto thf' right siuc(' it approaclH's all
obstacle and the left.ward LR,F responds to the obstacle.
At the exaIllple shown above, the action algoritlull input.~ ouly the' ohsprvatiou re'sults of cprtaiu tillH' poiut..
There is the robot's recognition of the situation of itself as auot-Iu'r pssput.ial inpnt f'1f'llH\Ut,. Iu thp foll()\ving ..
how these input eleIllent are represented in A:t\IRS is described.
4.2.2 Variables representing the situation of robot itself
The situation of the robot itself includes the position and dirpctiou ou its prop('r coordinat(' systplll, 1l10,·iug
speed, the direction and arrival distance of laser beaIll, the dist.auc(\ aud dir('ctiou of t.hp (lpst.illatioll .. allel so Oll.
The past trail or knowledge about the enviroIllHent Iuay be addf'd if IH'('('SSal'y.
Among theIn, the position and direction on the proper coordinate' systPIll arc' giypu hy the' IllPluhpr pree aud
tree of the struct variable robot [i] .dyme (i indicates the rohot. Ulll11hC'r)..A.t the' })('ginuillg.. thc\sp vahle'S art'
fixed (0,0) and 0, and are changing as the robot 1110ves including SOlllP ('ITor. Hc)\,"C'y('r, t.1H' proc('ss t hrongh
which these values of pree and tree change as the rohot. 1l10VPS should he' prograullllpd hy thp us('r.
The function posreeehg () is provided to be called ,,"h{'u robots change' th('ir proppr coor<liuat.f' syst,('Ill
according to the method of error cOlllparison described in 2.3 (t.lH' filc' sub/amrSJrlse . e ("out.ains it).
Especially, when the error of position recognition can he iguorf'd ,,'hicIt arise's aloug thc' 1l10YPllH\ut of rohot..
the position and direction on the fundanlent.al coordinate sysh'lll Illay ht' tlsc'd as a part. of the' r('coguitioll of
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the situatio~ of the r~bot itself. These values are given by th~ l11('I11h('r p and th of robot [i] . dymc.
Other varIables whIch represent the rest of the situation of rohot ,,,,ill hp t'xplaitH'd iu t.hp latpr paragraphs.
Change direction
random
Front
Change direction
60° right
Change direction
. 60° left
Change direction
reverse
Calculate the next Dynamic-spec
Out
Figure 3: An exalllple of action algorithlll according to \vhich t,yO rohots ill Figure 2 do collisioll avoidaucp.
4.2.3 Observation of circumference
In AMRS, robot is assullled to observe circtlluference by using LR,Fs \vit-h ,,,,hich tlH' rohot is pqnippc(l. Th~
function obsens () is provided concerning this observation. If an objpct pxists ,,,,ithin tlH~ arrival distance" of
laser beam eluitted to a fixed direction, this function returns t.lip rang<' t.o the' objpct .. or tllP funct.ion ret.urns
the value indicating that nothing exists within the arrival dist.allcP. Esppcially'l if tIH'rfl is an ohject .. it can hp
distinguished between obstacle and robot according to the rpturlH\<1 valup of thp fun(·tion/footllotf'To luakp it
possible in the real world, some other sensor such as T\T call1era should hp assuIue'd to bp pquipppd ,,,,ith..
The definition of obsens () is:
int obsens(int a, FLOAT th, FLOAT sl, FLOAT *de)
sub/amrs_sue. e contains this function.
Among the temporary argn1l1ents of obsens (), a represent.s t.lu' u111u1>('r of rohot ,vhich usps t.lu' LRF. For
example, if obsens () is called in the robot function represpntillg it.h rohot.'I th(' rpal argullH\llt of a should 1)(' />.
th represents the direction () to which the laser beanl is Pluit.t('(l. '\Thpre f1 lllPallS an ang1<:l hased on t.hp
direction of robot. For exanlple, when forward obstacle is to h{' S('llSP<!, (J <'quaIs o..A.t. this eaSt' the laser bCcUll
is elnitted along the direction of robot. Sinlilarly, when right\\rard or lpft,vard .. fJ is fixpd -1f/2 or 1f resp('("t.ivply.
81 represents· the arrival distance I of laser beatH. LR,f is aSS11l1H'<l Hot to rpspolld far ohjpct hryond tlH'
arrival distance.
*de is the nleasured range d which obsens () returns. rl iuclnd('s lllPasurp111Pll t (,ITO!" as ll1(\lltionl'd aftfll"
5This is not applied to the case that one robot can use t.he LRF' of allotlH~r robot. likp ·'·PlllOt.f' slJ(~lI' !>P1.\\'PPIl \\'ol·kstatiolls.
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obsens () returns 0 when nothing is sensed by LR.F'I returns 1 '\1'lu'u au ohstacle' is. SPllSfld, or rptnrllS 2 ,\'IU\1l
a fObot is sensed6 •
The range d includes lneasureluent error. The anlount of this PITor call h(l <lpfilH\(l hy tlH~ fUIH:tiou robot
funct ion_err () which is contained in sub/amrs_sub . c. The d('fini tion of robot funct ion_err () IS:
FLOAT rf_err(FLOAT r)
The temporary argunlent r represents the lueasured range. and th~ UIPHS1U'(\11lPUt. (\ITOr aecor<liu~ to this ya}1H'
is returned. The relation between both values should be estituat.t'd hy tIll' USPl'" all<1 thp functIon should hl'
edited. If this function is not edited by the user .. it always returus o.
Laser beam
Robot
Left LRF senses
an obstacle
and the robot changes
its direction
Go forward
Figure 4: An exanlple of collision avoidance of the robot a(~eordiug to t.1H' actiou algoritlull of Figllr(' 3.
4.2.4 A n example of robot function
List 2 shows an example of robot function7 • This function rPIH'('SPllt.S til(' iutplligpuc(\ of rohot ,,,hich <lops
collision avoidance according to the action algoritlull (Figure 3). Tlu' typP of this fuuctiou is Dyrnc and its
name is robot-Inove. The tenlporary argull1ent i gives the llltluh('r of rohot ,,,lu'u thp ulain fuuct.ion calls
robot...move (). By virtue of t~lis, the sanle robot function is assigu('d t.o Ulllitiple rohot.s.
In the function, firstly the arrival distance of laser b(lal11 and t.lH' rctng(' of lUOVPlll('nt, of pvpry t.illH~ point art'
represented by 81 and step respectively, and these values are fixp<1 10[U11U] and O.5[Ullll] rps})(\ctivply. N"pxt" tlu'
present dynamic spec of ith robot is substituted to the struct variahlp nxt. nxt ,,,ill 1)(' chaug('d t.o thp <1yucuui('
spec of the next tinle point through the process of the functiou.
After these preparation, the response of LR.F is exalniued by calliug tlH~ flluctioll obsens () x. If auyou<' of
the returned value np'l nO, nrn corresponding to three LR.Fs equaJs 0" L(\. u('it.h('r LRFs r('spou<1s. nxt. th (t.hp
direction of robot at the next time point) is changed randol11ly9 ....\.t th<, saUH' t.iuu\ nxt. st (thp status ul11111>pr
of robot) is set O.
Where, the status nU111ber nxt. st is provided for the purposp of v(:,rifyillg thp rohot"s rt'("oguit.iou of obstaclp
based on LRF on display screen. If nothing is recognized. theu nxt. st is spt o. Ou the nt-Iu\r hcul(t an ohstacle
or a robot is recognized, nxt. st is set 1 or 2 respectively. The stat.ic SP(~C is selpct,pd accordiug to t.hes(' vahu's
when the robot is indicated on display screen. If three static sppcs (\(\.ch of ,vhich has difff'r<'ut. ('xpressioll color
of robot are prepared, the expression color is changed accordiug to t.lH~ o1>staclp rpcoguitiou of rohot.
6In obsens(), the laser beaITI is indicated on display screen for the plll'pOSt' of v(\l'ificatioll. Ir t.his indication is not llPCt'SSCl.l'y.
the appointed part in initialization file should be 'OFF".
7This example function is contained in demo/sec4. c.
8PP4 in the arguments of obsens() is the value defined in inc/const.h and ('qllitls rr/-l.
9nor () is the function which generates normal random nunlbers and is con I Hill(\d ill lib/stdmath. c.
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If anyone of LRFs responds, then nxt . th is changed according t.o that LRF'I and nxt . st is sPt. 1 or 2 according
to whether the object is obstacle or robot respectively. HO'V('V('I", t11(.\rp possihly 1)(' t11(\ cas(\ that t,,"o or 111or('
LRFs respond simultaneously. At this case., one LR,F ,vhich llH\aSnrps t.hp llliuilllll111 rangp (i.p. t.lu\ LRF ,vhich
responds nl0st close object) is selected as follows. The luinillllll11 (HIP cUlloug t h(\ lllPasnrpd yalllPs rp" rO.. rm
is derived and is substituted to r1 10 • Then ,vhich LR.F rptnrns t.l}{~ saUl(' yahlP to r1 is pxallliu('<l hy nsing if
stateluent. According to the results .. nxt . th and nxt . st are fixed 11 •
Finally, the new position nxt. p where the robot reach('s aft.(\r t.h(' 1l10VPlllpnt of step aloug t.lu' dirpct.iou
nxt . th at the next tilue poin t is calculated, and the deriv('d yahlP is retllrup(l.
Because the purpose of robot function described as au pxaulpl(' is ouly thp local collision aYOi<1alu·p'I thp rohot
should not recognize its position on the proper coordinatf' sySt.(,lll. Th('rpforp" ouly t.lu\ positiou (p'lth) ('xct'pt
for (prec,trec) is used as the lueulber of position recognition.
The essential functions including obsens () and data_set () (<1pscrilH\<! lat(\r) ,yhich ("Ollst.rllct silllulatiou
progralu are called bf A1tIRS functions.
1* An example of robot function. i: robot number *1
Dymc robot_move(int i)
{
int np, nO, nm; FLOAT rp, rO, rm, rl; Dymc nxt;
static FLOAT s1 = 10., step = 0.5;
nxt = robot[i].dymc;
np = obsens(i, PP4, s1, &rp);
nO obsens(i, o. , sl, IlrO);
nm = obsens(i, -PP4, sl, &;rm);
if(np == 0 &;&; nO == 0 &;&; nm 0)
{
nxt.th += nor(O, .1, 4);
nxt.st = 0;
}
else
{
rl = amin3(rp, rO, rm);
if(rp rl) { nxt.th PP3; nxt.st
if(rO -- rl) { nxt.th += PAl; nxt.st
if(rm rl) { nxt.th += PP3; nxt". st
}
nxt.p.x += step * cos(nxt.th);
nxt.p.y += step * sin(nxt.th);
np; } else
nO; } else
nm; }
return(nxt) ;
}
List 2 : An exaluple of Robot Function (based 011 t.he actioll .algoritlull of Figur(~ 4)
4.9 An example of main function and the execution of sim'ullLtion .
In the previous paragraph, how to lllake robot function ,vas descril)('d aud au ('XcUllP!<\ ,,"as sl.Hn,"n of tl.u-' fllU("t~Oll
based on the action algorithnl of collision avoidance. In this paragraph .. firstly" tlu\ const.ructlon of 11lalU functIon
in which robot functions are called is described and an exaulplp of th(' lllaiu fUll("t.ioll is slHn,"n. Npxt" th(' ,,"holp
lOThe function amin3() is contained in lib/stdmath. c.
I1PP3 and PAl equal 7r /3 and 7r respectively.
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construction of silnulation progranl is described and procedure t.hrough \vhich t.lu' (~x(~("ut.iou filE' is lllad(\ aud
the simulation is executed is shown.
4.3.1 The construction of main function .
As mentioned before, 111ain function calculates the sequential altpratiou of <lyuaillic sp('(" of ('ach rohot by calhug
all of the robot functions repeatedly, and display the lllovelllcnt.s of all robot.s 1>as('<1 011 t h('s<, altprat.ion of
dynamic specs. Figure 5 shows the basic construction of luain fuuct.ion.
~
IInitialization I
~
JIlI"'"'I
Robot function
of "robot 0" Erase all robots
I according to the
Robot function 'old' Dynamic-spec
of "robot 1"
I
Robot function Update Dynamic-spec
of "robot 2" of all robots
I
.
I Draw all robots
Robot function according to the
of "robot (n-l)" 'new'Dynamic-spec
I
Figure 5: Basic construction of luaill fUllctioll
As the figure shows, luain function firstly does the initiali7.atiou iucluding rpa<1 of initialization fih'. N('xt"
it enters the endless loop in which the process is done of illdicat.illg all of thp 11lOY('11l<'llts of rohot.s on display
screen. The execution of one loop corresponds a titne point on tiuH' axis. In thp pu<ll(,ss loop~ all of t.hp robot
functions of robots are called and their dynanlic specs of the ll('xt poiut ar(\ calelllat.f'fl. "TIH'rp, paeh <lYllalllic
spec derived is kept in certain array variables. The update of dYllcllUic sppcs ar(' dOll<' at last in a hUllp. .J ust
before this updating, all of the indicated robots are erased frol11 display S(TP~ll'l ;ul<l just aft.pr t.hat" all of thp
robots at the new position are indicated. This loop is turning reppatP(lly and all of t hE' robots are siluulat('d.
List 3 shows an exanlple of lllain function in which the rohot funct.ion robot-Inove () is callpd. In t.his
example, the environluent, the initial dynaulic spec of robots. tIl(' static spec of th<'lll" and SOlllt~ other luattprs
are specified by the initialization file rs_data, and the robot funet.ion robot-Inove () (List 2) bast'<l on th<.' action
algorithm of collision avoidance is used equally by all of the robots.
The function rand_set () (lib/miscel. c contains it) '\vhich is callp<l first.ly iuitializ<,s t.lu' raudolll llulll]H'r
generator. rand_set () should be called firstly, or the sillntlatioll a.hvays causps thp ScUllP rpsults. xg_init ()
(lib/graphic. c) is the function which initializes graphi(Os dra\\Tings (llul should h(' call('d 1>('for(\ the fUllction
data_set () which is nlentioned in the next sentence. data_set () is t.hp function ,vhich rpads thp initialization
file and sets many essential variables. The arguluent is the defaul t. llallH' of t 11(' illi t.ializa.t.ioll tilt,. ..-\ t. t1H'
simulation, this fUIlction inquires whether the initialization file thE' df~fault. nalllP is to he rpa<1 or not. ..-\ft.pr
the execution of data_set (), the number of obstacles nob, the nlllllhpr of robot.s nrb, and tIl(' llulllb~r of color
definitions ncl are indicated for the purpose of the verification.
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After the preparat.ion described above, firstly the funct.ion win_obstacle_draw () (sub/amrs_sub. c) indicatps
the window and all of the obstacles on display screen. Thp arg\ll11e'nt. is the' tiUH' int,('rYal[s('c] hy \\rhich t.he \Vill<1C)\V
and each obstacle are indicated. Next, the function robot_draw() (sub/amrs_sub.c) is call('<1 in StH~c('ssioll aud
all of the robots are indicated. The arguluent is the robot nl1111hpr (0 f"V nrb-l ). wait () (lib/miscel. c)
pauses the execution of progralu for the tillle[lusec] the arglllll<'llt givps...Aft<'r that.. thC' prograul pausps \vlu'u
getchar () is called and it waits for SOllle input.
In the endless loop of while stateluent, firstly the dynaillic SP('CS of all rohots at t.hp IH'xt tiuH\ point arp
calculated by calling the robot function robot....move () and arC' kppt ill array variahle's nxt [] (T"llP dYllaluic
specs themselves are not updated). Next, the function robot_erse () (sub/amrs_sub. c) ('rasps all of thc' rohots
at the present ti111e point. The arguluent is the robot n\1111h(\r and th(' pr<'spnt. <1ynalllic sp('("s. After this, th('
dynaJ11ic specs are updated and the function robot _draw () is call('cl for t lu' }lllrpOS(\ of indicating t.he rohots of
new dynamic specs.
Finally, the function wait () is called and the exeeution of progralll is pa,l1spd for 120[l11S('("] aud the ex('("11 tion
returns to the beginning of loop.
The Inain function shown in List 3 is contained in the sitllulation progralll demo/ sec4. c. This prograul calls
the robot function robot.Jllove () shown in List 2. However, th(l lllaill fUllction itsplf cau hp applipd to any ("asp
of simulation and the progralll can be constructed ,vith thfl sallH' luetin fUllct.ion <,\,,('n if it. (·alIs auot.h('r rohot
function. On the other hand, the especial tnain function should h(' IUa.cl(' for tlH' cas(' t.hat SOUIC' up,," facul ty of
indicating the trace of robot, for exalnple, is to be added to sitllulation.
For this case of lllaking 111aiu function including S0111fl lle\V facult.y~ t.o call AMRS basic functions lll1<1<.'1"
the directory lib/ is useful. AMRS basic functions are the group of fU1lct.iolls tlH' purpose' of \vllich is t.o
process easily the graphics drawings. demo/track. c is an f'XcUl1plp of sitllulatioll progralll llsillg this j\~vIRS
basic functions. This prograln indicates the traces of all robots.
maine)
{
int i; Dymc nxt[ROBTN];
printf(rtnob, nrb, ncl %d %d %d\n",nob,nrb,ncl);
for(i = 0; i < nrb; i++) { rb_draw(i); wait(100); }
getchar();
while(l)
{
for(i 0; i < nrb; i++) nxt[i]
for(i 0; i < nrb; i++)
{
rb_erse(i, robot[i] .dymc);
robot[i].dymc = nxt[i];
rb_draw(i);
}
wait(120);
}
}
robot_move(i);
List 3 : An example of luain function (the robot function of List 2 is call('cl)
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4.9.2 Execution file and simulation
After the robot functions and the 111ain function is prppared~ th(' siIuulatioll progl'a1l1 is cOllstruct('d using th<,se
functions. The standard construction of sill1ulatioll progra1l1 is as follo,vs:
1. include statement
2. robot function
3. ll1ain function
If the order of robot function and Iuain function is changed~ thp prof,otyp(' of rohot. fuuction should he (lpclarp<l
at the beginning of l1lain function. The include statell1ent should hp as f()llo,,~s:
#include <X11/Xlib.h>
#include <X11/Xutil.h>
#include <stdio.h>
#include <math.h>
#include "inc/const.h"
#include "inc/amrs_val.h"
#include "inc/amrs_def.h"
#include "inc/amrs_prt.h"
The first four files to be included are header files ,vhich UNIX and X-,\"ill<lo,ys supplic.'s. Tht' follo'Yiug four
include files are the header files of AMRS. In the latter header filfls'l inc/const. h contaius tIl<' lua<TO dpfinitiollS
of constants concerning the graphic drawings like RATE (the ratio of pixpl yahlP and r('al yalu<, ou display
screen) as an exall1ple, and the 111athernatical constants likp PAl (= 1l). inc/amrs_val. h coutaills t.ht' 111<\,("1'0
definitions of constants concerning the lllelllory assignation like OBSTN a.."') au px<ullpl<'. inc/amrs_def .h ("OUtaills
declaration statements of essential structs and global variahles. inc/amrs_prt .h cont.ains prototypPs of all
functions included in AMRS functions and AMRS basic functions.
The simulation progranl constructed of the include stat(llll~'nts givpn ahOVf\ of tIl<' rohot fuuctiou of List 2~
and of the main function of List 3 is under the directory demo/ aH thf\ til<' sec4. c (there is SOlll<' changr in path
in the include statelllent). In the following, how to lllake the executiou flIp and lunv to (\X~cut(' it. are (lxplaiu<,d
about sec4. c as an exanlple.
In AMRS, the object files of AMRS functions and A11R.S basic functioll~ should he prpparpd for t.hr linkage
in the compilation of the silllulation progralll. Matheluatical lihrarit's and Xll lihrari(\s are also u~cessary to
be linked. This procedure is described in Makefile 12 • The user s110111<1 ,Yrit.r tlu' filp llalU(' of the siIuulatioll
program except for the part". c" on the right side of the definition st.atplllPUt. of llliUTO FNM iu t h(1 Makefile.
For example, if the file name is demo/sec4. c~ then the definition stat,('lllpnt is as foll()\ys:
PNM = demo/sec4
(notice the relative path frolll the directory of Makefile.)
Next, the command make (or gmake) is input at the Salllf' directory as Makefile..A.s t.ll(' rpsults" thp px<'("utioll
file sec4 is generated at the directory demo/ of sec4. c.
After these preparation, the execution file is let work and thp situulat.ioll is st.art,('d. C~ha.llgP t.ll<' dirpctory to
demo/ and input the execution file name:
sec4
Firstly, the message:
Input File_name. Default: "rs_data".
appears. This is the request by the function data_set () described iu 4.3.1 of t.ll(' nalue of init.ializat.ioll filp to
be read. The argulllent of data_set () is the default nalne of illit.ializatiou flip. If r<'turn k(\y is prpsspd ,,'itholl t
any specification, this default name is specified. If any other illi tializaJiol1 flip is to he' sp<'cifiP<t the nalUfl of
the file should be typed.
After the read of initialization file is done, the nUlllber of obstacl(ls (including thp ""all of ('llyirOll111ellt)" the
nunlber of robots, and the nunlber of color definitions are indieatt'<1 as:
12The details are written in ch. 3 of man/ReadMe. tex.
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nob, nrb, ncl = 3 5 9
and the environIuent and the robots are indicated on display scr(lpu.
The progranl calls getchar () and pauses waiting for SOllH~ iuput. Fiually" to pr('ss r('turu k{'y starts t!lf'
sill1ulation of robots of collision avoidance.
amrs. c is also the siIl1ulation progran1 of robots of collisiou ayoi<1aucp. This prograll1 is siIllilar to demo/sec4. c.
However, this prograll1 calls obsens3 () only one titne iustead of calliug obsens () thr(l{' till1PS usiug cliffprput
arguluents for the purpose of decreasing the process tilue.
5. Conclusion
In this Section, SOllIe luatters are luentioued which should hf' att,pll(l('d ,,,,h('u t he' sitllulatiou of .--\~IRS is <,xpcu t('(L
and SOllIe subjects are described for the next version up.
The lllatters to be attended to use AMR,S are as follo,vs:
• It is possible to express any shape and any UU111ber of ohstaclf's and auy U11111h('r of rohots iu thp iuitial-
ization file. However, the aluount of lllel110ry \\rhich the prograll1 prc)\"i<1(,s as array yariahlf's is lill1itpd.
Therefore, before the sinlulation progra1l1 is cOlupiled, the 11('ad('r filp inc/amrs_val. h should hf' yerifi('d
and the define statenlent which defines the size of array Yariahlc's should h(' cltaugpd if u('("('ssary. '
• The moving speed of robot is represented hy the rauge of 1l10YC'llH'ut at a tillH' poiut iutpryal iu tlu' robot
function. The relation between the 1110ving speed and the actiou algoritlull of rohot should ht' attplld(\(l.
For exall1ple, in the case that the range of lllovellleut at a tiuH' poiut illt('rval is largpr than t he' arrival
distance of LR,F, the unusual situation that the robot enters au ohstacl(' possihly occurs.
• The initialization file of the present forIll can not be appliC'cl all of t,h(' situa.tiou of silll11lation. For C'xal11pl(\"
when the COlnl110n behaviour of robot in lllany differ~nt (\llyirOUllH\ut is to hp PXCll11ilH'(l.. it i~ d('sirahl(\ to
change randomly the shape of the wall enclosing the puvironllH'ut., t 11<' n11111h('r of ohsta("lc~s'l aud t.hp shape
of them. However, it is difficult to change then1 randolllly foll()\"ing th(' }>l'(\Sf'ut forl11 of init.ialization fil<'.
In this case, user's own devise is necessary. For exaillple. t.o lllakp a UP'\' P1<'llH'Ut includiug thp dirc'ct.
alteration of the struct variable obst [] which repr('sent.s thc' ohstaclc's. a11<1 to add thc\ C'lplllPnt to thf'
11lain function.
Subjects to be considered for the next version up are as follo,vs:
To make and change initialization file by mouse Thprp possihly 1)(\ tlu\ cas(\ that th(' shapc\s of thp ,vall
of environlnent and obstacles are not necessarily express('d strictly hy .rll ('oor<1iuatps. Iu this casp" it is
desirable to make initialization file on the display 8,r('('u usiug 111011S('. ~Iort'OY(,l __ it is us('ful to changp
and save the file using Inouse sill1ilarly.
Other sensors of robot In A~IRS, LR.F is assul1Ied to b(l thp only Sf'usor that rohot cau Us(\ to ohspI'vc\ its
circunlferenee. There are other sensors with which rohot sOllH'tiUH's ('(lllip}>('(l. s11eh lik(' T\r call1{'ra,, sonor
sensor, acceleration sensor, and so on. ~Ior('over. radio rpc('iv('rs to rpc(,iv(' SOlll(' illforIllatioll froIll ot h('1'
robots can be recognized as a sensor in a broad sensf'. It is d(\sil'ahlc' t,o iUCT('<lSP tIu' ahili ty of sil11ulatiou
by providing these 111any kinds of sensor as functions.
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